Department L Dairy Cattle /Goats

Dairy Cattle Division

Superintendent: Cindy Drimmel

Blue - $6.00; Red - $4.00; White - $2.00

Dairy Rules:
1. 4-H or FFA animals may be shown in open class if entered with open class superintendent.
2. Each club member may show one dairy project animal in each class.

Special Awards:
Atchison County Dairy Board, sponsors $20 to be divided among top 4 exhibitors in dairy division
Atchison County Dairy Board, sponsors an award for Champion Dairy Female
Atchison County Dairy Board, sponsors an award for Reserve Champion Dairy Female.

L-101-Junior Calf, Born March 1 to May 31 of current year
L-102-Intermediate Calf, born Dec.1 to Feb. 28 or 29
L-103-Senior Calf, born Sept. 1 to Nov. 30
L-104-Summer Yearling Heifer, born June 1 to Aug. 31
L-105-Junior Yearling Heifer, born March 1 to May 31
L-106-Winter Yearling Heifer, born Dec. 1 to Feb. 28 or 29
L-107-Senior Yearling Heifer, born Sept. 1 to Nov. 30
L-108-Dry Cow, 3 and 4 years old
L-109-Dry Aged Cow
L-110-Junior Two Year Old Cow
L-111-Senior Two Year Old Cow
L-112-Junior Three Year Old Cow
L-113-Senior Three Year Old Cow
L-114-Four Year Old Cow
L-115-Five Year Old Cow
L-116-Aged Cow

Dairy Fitting And Showing

Blue - $10.00; Red - $8.00; White - $6.00

Special Awards:
Stan & Cindy Drimmel, sponsor an award for Senior Dairy Showman.
Atchison County Dairy Board, sponsors $20 for Junior & Senior fitting & showing.

L-201-Junior Dairy Fitting and Showing (13 years old and younger as of January 1)
L-202-Senior Dairy Fitting and Showing (14 years old and older)

Dairy Goat Division

Superintendent: Kim Hoffman

Blue - $8.00; Red - $6.00; White - $4.00

Goat Rules:
1. Market Goats must be a minimum of 40 lbs to show.
2. Market Goats must be 50 lbs or heavier to sell.
3. If the market goat does not meet the minimum weight requirements the exhibitor may choose to enter the "Hobby Goat Class" to show their project.
4. The remainder of the rules are to follow the Kansas 4-H State Fair meat goat guidelines and they will be used to solve any disputes.

Dairy Goats:
L-301-Junior Showman—12 and under
L-302-Senior Showman—13 and over
L-303-Junior doe - up to 5 months
L-304-Junior doe - 5-8 months
L-305-Junior doe - 8-12 months
L-306-Junior doe - 12-24 months not in milk
L-307-Jr. Champion (ribbon only)
L-308-Senior doe - 12-24 months (in milk)
L-309-Senior doe - 2-3 years (in milk)
L-310-Senior doe - 3-4 years (in milk)
L-311-Senior doe - 5 years and older (in milk)
L-312-Sr. Champion - (ribbon only)

Meat Goat Division
Superintendent: Kim Hoffman

Blue -$8.00; Red -$6.00; White -$4.00

Special Awards:
Cornhusker Acres, sponsors an award for 1st Place Goat.
Cornhusker Acres, sponsors an award for 2nd Place Goat.
Hinton Body Shop, sponsors $35 premium money for Goats.

Meat Market Goats:
L-313-Market meat goat - Light Weight
L-314-Market meat goat - Middle Weight
L-315-Market meat goat - Heavy Weight
L-316-Market Goat Champion

Breeding Meat Does:
L-317-Junior Breeding meat does – 6 months and under
L-318-Junior Breeding meat does - 6 to 12 months
L-319-Breeding Does 12 months and older
L-320-Breeding meat doe Champion

Meat Goat Showmanship
Special Awards:
Corey & Kim Hoffman sponsor an award to Grand Champion Showman.
Corey & Kim Hoffman sponsor an award to Reserve Champion Showman.
L-321- Beginner (7 through age 9 as of Jan. 1)
L-322- Junior (10 through age 13 as of Jan. 1)
L-323- Senior (14 and older as of Jan. 1)

Hobby Goat

Rules:
Goat of any breed or age that its purpose is a hobby (pack goat, weed eater, companion/pet, etc.)
Exhibitor may enter this class if their goat did not make weight for market classes.
Exhibitor will be judged on appearance, knowledge of hobby, and goat care.
Goats in the "Hobby" class will NOT be sold.
L-330-Hobby goat